Eldorado PK-8

May 5, 2023

The Feather

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL

CELEBRATE OUR STUDENTS!

Kinder Celebration- May 24th 2:15-3:30p, Garden

5th Grade Stepping Stones- May 24th 11:15-12:15p, GYM. Reception to follow in Library

8th Grade Continuation- May 24th 5:15-6:45p, GYM, Reception to follow in Cafeteria
Principal Aswege and the entire Eldorado PK-8 staff request the honor of your presence at the Annual Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast!

Thank you for making the world a better place. Volunteers don’t necessarily have the time, they just have the heart...

Thanks for giving us your time. We want to celebrate YOU!

Wednesday, May 10, 2023
9:00 am-10:30 am

Eldorado PK-8 Library
Child care will be provided

Please RSVP to: Deth Stalter at:
deth.stalter@bvsd.org

By May 9th

Please note the time change

----------------------------------------------

MAY SPIRIT NIGHT

Mark your Calendars! Thursday May 11th at Chick-fil a!

----------------------------------------------

ELDORADO READ-A-THON

One Week Left in the Read-a-Thon!

There is just one more week left for students to log their reading on their calendar sheets!

- ALL CALENDAR SHEETS SHOULD BE TURNED INTO THEIR CLASSROOM TEACHERS ON MONDAY, MAY 15TH TO BE ENTERED TO WIN A PRIZE!

- Weekly digital bonus challenges will be posted each Sunday morning to the library website (click on the Read-a-thon image). These are due by Saturday of that same week, and participants will be entered to win additional prizes!

Library Deadlines

- Book checkout for the year has ended.

- ALL LIBRARY BOOKS ARE DUE BACK BY FRIDAY, MAY 12TH!

- If you believe a book to be lost, a donation to replace it can be made at http://lost.eldolibrary.org
VISIT THE ANNUAL BVSD PLANT SALE!

From basil to dahlias to heirloom tomatoes, we've got everything you'll need for a thriving garden. 100% of proceeds support nutrition education and farm to school programming for BVSD's 31,000 students. The event will be held in front of the BVSD greenhouse, located in the Arapahoe Ridge High School parking lot, on the following days:

- Fri May 12th: 12-4pm (BVSD Staff Only) 4-6pm (General Public)
- Sat May 13th: 8am-4pm
- Fri May 19th: 12-6pm
- Sat May 20th: 8am-4pm

For full details, including a list of available flowers, fruits, veggies, and herbs, click the link below.

https://food.bvsd.org/plant-sale

--------------------------------------------------

PTO NEWS

SPRING FUNDRAISER/CASINO NIGHT!!!

What a fantastic night!! Thank you to all who came out and helped support Eldorado! I sincerely hope you all enjoyed yourselves. It was so nice to see everyone's smiling faces and get a chance to talk, eat, dance, play and donate!

I am beyond thankful to all who donated and once again amazed by the generosity of this community.

We made over $67,000!! Yay Eldorado!!!

This event could not have happened without Daniell Davis and her Dream Team of Volunteers...Zoe Whitmore, Amanda Griscavage, Bridgett Weidner, Megan Citarella, Rosalie Boezaart and Juliette Britton...THANK YOU!!!

--------------------------------------------------

ELDORADO READ-A-THON

The Eldorado Read-a-thon is currently underway, and we are offering some fantastic prizes this year! Make sure to keep track of the number of minutes you read for a chance to win gift cards to Target, Crumbl, Tilt, and the Bounce Empire. Additionally, every reader will be rewarded with a coupon for a complimentary pizza and a scoop of ice cream. For more information, please visit the library's webpage at https://el8.bvsd.org/library/get-involved/read-a-thon.

--------------------------------------------------

TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK MAY 8TH – 12TH

We love our teachers and an easy way to help is to donate to our PTO Teacher Appreciation Fund located on our PTO website (see link below) .... your donation will go towards all the events planned out for our fabulous teachers the week of Appreciation. ❤️ in addition your students will get a chance to show their Appreciation on Wednesday 5/10!

https://eldoradopk8pto.membershiptoolkit.com/store/product/TAW2023
STOCK THE FRIDGE FOR YOUR TEACHERS & STAFF

Last month of the school year! Can you believe it!! This will be a school wide donation.

May Sign up genius Elementary: All Grades (K-5)  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084AAAA72DA0FA7-stock13

May Sign up genius ML: All Grades (6-8)  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084AAAA72DA0FA7-stock14

Items can be dropped off all through the month of MAY!

SPIRIT WEAR

Check out our Online Store!  
https://eldoradopk8pto.membershiptoolkit.com/eaglespiritstore2

Make sure your student is ready for FRIDAY SPIRIT days!! What a great way to show your school spirit

All online orders will be delivered to the students. Please note we will no longer be selling items in person the first Wednesday of every month. (In person sales will be held only at school events).

We are still in need of Crossing Guards!!!

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons….

please contact Lia Hoover eldoradopk8topresident@gmail.com

DON’T FORGET 2 EASY WAYS TO HELP SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL!
BOX TOPS
Download the App and start earning for your school!

MILK CAPS FOR MOOOLA
This is a program sponsored by Longmont Dairy that helps students earn money for their school. All you must do is save your caps and drop them off at school in the Longmont Dairy box, set up in the school lobby. If you don’t receive delivery from Longmont Dairy, you are welcome to learn more about this family-owned and operated business.

OPEN PTO BOARD POSITIONS FOR NEXT YEAR 23-24
President
Vice Treasurer
Secretary
Volunteer Coordinator
Spirit Night Coordinator
Sponsorship Coordinator
Middle Level Liaison Coordinator

Description of each position can be sent to you if interested,
Please contact Lia Hoover at eldoradoptopresident@gmail.com

-------------------------------
SUMMER GIFT CARD DRIVE
Support Eldorado Families in Need with Grocery cards for summer food support!
Starting May 13th-21st.....link to donate will be provided next week!

DON’T MISS OUT ON A NEVER BUMMER SUMMER!
From June 5th through July 28th enjoy one-week summer camps at five BVSD Summer Hub locations. Choose between Full Day camps with School Age Care from 8:30am-4:00pm (including two excursion days per week), or 58 Half Day Enrichment Camps with Lifelong Learning from 9:00am-12:30pm or 12:30pm-4:00pm. Locations include Bear Creek, Coal Creek, Meadowlark, Superior and Eisenhower. Eisenhower will offer preschool camps for 3 to 4-year-olds. Spots are still available for all weeks!
ELEMENTARY NEWS

*Kindergarten Class Notes*
End of the Year Celebration! *Kindergarten Class Notes*

*1st Grade Class Notes*
Ladybugs! *1st Grade Class Notes*

*2nd Grade Class Notes*
Last Day of School Luau! *2nd Grade Class Notes*

*3rd Grade Class Notes*
YES Day! *3rd Grade Class Notes*

*4th Grade Class Notes*
Gold Rush & Settlers! *4th Grade Class Notes*

*5th Grade Class Notes*
History Day Events! *5th Grade Class Notes*

*Elementary Counselor Corner*
Updates from Ms. Gonzales *here*

*ELD Notes*
Field Days? *Walker Friday Letter*

-------------------------------

MIDDLE LEVEL NEWS

*Science Symposium Gallery Night*
May 11th • 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM

In an effort to maximize learning styles, encourage an interdisciplinary approach to science, and make science fun for students, the Eldorado Middle Level Science Department sponsors the Symposium for Science Learning. The symposium is an in-
school, end-of-the year project where students reflect on their learning and choose a topic in science they wish to further explore.

Ask your child to explain this project and share his/her/their researcher’s notebook and driving question formative paper that gives a lot more information including guidelines, a time-line, and the grading rubric. This project grade will be a significant percentage of the last semester grade, so it is important for students to stay on top of their project.

The projects will be publicly displayed on Thursday, May 11, from 4:30 to 6:30 PM. We hope you can attend with your child. It’s a great opportunity for students to share their work and see project ideas for 6th Physical Science and 7th Grade Life Science.

Their interest was sparked by a list of possible project ideas, brainstorming their own ideas, and an opportunity to look at some of the projects from previous years. They are so enthusiastic, and we look forward to seeing their talents, creativity, and learning styles expressed through science. Be sure to mark your calendar for Thursday, May 11th.

Gregg Cruger and Caroline Gaker

Monarch Boys Basketball Youth Camp:

Where: Monarch High School Gym

When: June 12th-15th

Time: 9am-11am

Free Tee-Shirt

Practice with Varsity Players

SCAN ME
Monarch Youth Football

Monarch Youth Football has opened registration for Football Season!
Ages: 8-13 (Age on June 1)
Targeting incoming 7th and 8th graders.
Practice Starts on August 1st.
For More Information or to Register, please visit:
https://www.monarchyouthfootball.com

The youth sports camps will offer sessions in Basketball, Soccer, and Volleyball. The sessions will be run by the Monarch Head Coach and players from each sport. You can attend all three sessions or one session individually. We hope to develop multi-sport athletes and introduce you to some of the sports offered at Monarch High School. This camp is open to 5th-8th grade students. Plurals is welcome to attend this camp too!

When: June 5th-8th
Session 1 - Girls Basketball - 8:00 am-10:00 am
Session 2 - Girls Soccer - 10:15 am-12:45 pm
Lunch Break - 12:15-12:45
Session 3 - Girls Volleyball - 12:45 pm-2:45 pm

Where: Monarch High School

What to Bring: Water Bottle & Athletic gear for each sport

Cost: $225 to Attend ALL Session
$80 Per Session
- Price includes a Camp T-shirt

Register & Pay Online on RevTrak - LINK to Pay on RevTrak

*Question contact: Coach Dixon @ Jennifer.dixon@hwdsb.org for all sessions & Volleyball specific information
Coach Blakely @ michael.blakely@hwdsb.org for Basketball questions
Coach Wood @ kathy.wood@hwdsb.org for Soccer questions
MOHI Baseball Youth Summer Camp
Camp Ages 8 - 13
June 5th, 6th, 7th
9:00am - 12:00pm
Monarch HS baseball field
Run by current coaching staff and players T-shirt included
Register Here

School Lunch Hero Day

3351 South Indiana Street, Superior, CO 80027
720-561-4400
e8.bvsd.org
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